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TERMS: All items sold as is where is. Payment of cash or check must 
be made sale day before removal of items. Statements made auction 

day take precedence over all advertising. $35 documentation fee 
applies to all titled vehicles. Titles will be mailed. Canadian buyers need 

a bank letter of credit to facilitate border transfer.

2012 JD 9510R, deluxe 
cab, buddy seat, leather, 
powershift, 4 hyd., return 
flow, Plug-N-Play integrated 
auto steer, front & rear wheel 
weights, (20) rear suitcase 
weights, Xenon lights, 
Firestone 800/70R38 duals, 
592 hrs., second owner, 
S/N1RW9510RECP001349

2008 JD 9630, powershift, Field 
Office, 4 hyd., return flow, 
Plug-N-Play integrated auto 
steer, power mirrors, Xenon 
lights, full front & rear wheel 
weight pkg., (20) rear suitcase 
weights, Michelin 520/85R46 
triples, 2,388 hrs., second 
owner, S/NRW9630P002864

2004 JD 8420, MFWD, deluxe 
cab, buddy seat, Field Office, 
4 hyd., power beyond, return 
flow, 3 pt., quick hitch, small & 
large 1000 PTO, GreenStar, 
integrated auto steer, mirrors, 
front fenders, (20) front 
suitcase weights, Goodyear 
380/90R54 duals, Goodyear 
380/80R38 duals, 5,812 hrs., 
S/NRW8420P027663

1964 JD 4020, diesel, 
powershift, 2 hyd., 3 pt., 
540/1000 PTO, fenders, wheel 
weights, 18.4R34 tires, 399 
hrs. on overhaul, paperwork 
available, S/N40202T76491

2009 JD 2305, 4WD, HST, power 
steering, 3 pt., front & rear PTO, 
200CX quick tach loader (never 
used), 62” Edge extra mower 
deck, 258 hrs., single owner, 
S/NLV2305H520481

JD 2600 display, SF1, 1,541 
hrs., S/NPCGU26H201184

JD 2630 display, RTK, 261 
hrs., S/NPCGU2UD439118

JD ITC globe, 
S/NPCGT01C413442

JD SF3000 RTK, 
S/NPCGT01C338396

2002 Manitou MT523 
telehandler, 4x4, 3-way steer, 
3rd hyd., quick tach forks, 
Goodyear 12.5/80R18 tires, 
S/N174323

2010 JD 9870, STS, Bullet rotor, 
GreenStar ready, integrated auto 
steer, 5 speed feeder house,  
TouchSet, Command center, 28’ 
unloading auger, Crary hopper 
ext., power tailboard, custom 
cutter pkg., Xenon lights, Crary 
air reel controls, 480/70R30 rear 
tires, 520/85R42 straddle duals, 
600 sep. hrs., 824 engine hrs., 
second owner, 
S/N1H09870SKA0735831

2012 JD 635F flex head, fore/
aft, low dam, stubble lights, full 
composite fingers, Crary CWS 
air reel, finger reel, 60/70 Series 
single pt. hookup, second owner, 
S/N1H00635FPB0745326

2011 JD 615P pickup head, 
AHH, wind guard, 60 Series 
single pt. hookup, single owner, 
S/N1H00615PAB0741331

Brent 1194 grain cart, 21” front 
auger, double sight windows, 
roll tarp, AgCam side & rear 
cameras, large 1000 PTO, 
walking tandems, 520/85R38 
tires, S/NB23720116

2013 JD 1890C air drill, 42’, 
7-1/2” to 15” spacing, double 
shoot, vari-rate, primary 
blockage monitor, tandem 
wheels, JD 1910 tow-behind 
cart, 150/200 bu. tank, walking 
tandems, 12” belt conveyor 
with flip ext. for hopper 
bottom,, black/green/yellow 
rolls, 710/70R38 tires, 1,100 
acres, single owner, cart 
S/N1A81910HVCF750452, 
drill S/N1A81890CPCF750323

2003 JD 1790 CCS vacuum 
planter, 16x31” split row, 
mechanical drive, Tru-Vee 
openers, SeedStar monitor 
less screen, rubber press 
wheels, heavy duty down 
pressure springs, 2 pt. hitch, 
front-fold, Unverferth belt 
conveyor, Redball liquid 
fertilizer, 500 gal. fertilizer 
tank, Lil Thumper piston pump, 
Accucount sensors, hyd. fold 
markers, corn & bean plates, 
S/NA01790C700133

(16) Pinto bean plates for 
planter

(16) Sweet corn plates for 
planter

JD 2200 field cultivator, 
60’, 7” space, 5-section fold, 
AccuDepth, floating hitch, 
walking tandems, JD knock-on 
adapters, no shovels, JD 3-bar 
harrow, S/NNO2200X000686

JD 2410 chisel plow, 12” 
space, AccuDepth, walking 
tandems, 4” spades, 3-bar 
harrow, S/NN02410X000288

Summers Super Coulter, 40’, 
rolling baskets, weight pkg. 
on wings, 3-bar heavy duty 
harrow, S/NJ0781

Brandt Contour Commander 
heavy harrow, 70’, hyd. adj. 
down pressure, 5/8”x26” tines, 
S/N7848205

2004 Kenworth T600, 60” 
Aerocab sleeper, C15 Cat, 475 
hp., 10 spd., jake brake, air 
slide 5th, cruise, diff lock, VIT 
interior, dual power windows, 
dual aluminum tanks, 3:55 
ratio, 12,000 lb. fronts, 48,000 
lb. rears, 295/75R22.5 tires, 
aluminum rims, shows 960,650 
miles

1998 Peterbilt 379, 60” 
standup sleeper, 500 

Cummins, 13 spd., jake 
brake, air ride, air slide 5th, 
cruise, Orange Co. Choppers 
custom chrome dash, SS floor, 
yellow & green interior, dual 
aluminum tanks, twin stacks 
and air cleaners, 285/75R24.5 
tires, aluminum front rims, 
steel inside & aluminum 
outside rear rims, 1,519,351 
miles

1991 Kenworth T600, day cab, 
3176 Cat, 10 spd., air ride cab 
& susp., wet kit, Saf-T-Pull 
hitch, 295/75R22.5 front tires on 
aluminum rims, 295/75R22.5 
rear tires on steel rims

2006 Ford F350 Lariat Super 
Duty dually, 4-door crew cab, 
6.0 liter, 4WD, 6-way power 
seat, leather, AstroStart, 
power windows & locks, 9’ CM 
steel flatbed, headache rack, 
5th wheel ball hitch, receiver 
hitch, tow pkg., underbody 
toolboxes, Montezuma steel 
gang boxes complete with 
sliding drawers & inventory of 
bolts, hardware, etc., 4-drawer 
48” deep toolbox, air hose 
& reel, 235/80R17 tires on 
aluminum, 86,500 miles

2010 Dodge Ram 2500 heavy 
duty, 4 door, Cummins diesel, 
automatic, Big Horn Edition, 
4WD, cloth interior, power 
windows & locks, satellite 
radio, 53,000 miles, single 
owner

2006 Dodge 1500, 4 door, 
5.7 liter Hemi, 4WD, cloth 
interior, power windows & 
locks, tow pkg., nerf bars, bed 
liner, LT265/70R17 tires on 
aluminum rims, 148,000 miles

1989 Chevrolet 1500 
Silverado, 6.2 liter diesel, 
4WD, loaded, cloth interior, 
100 gal. service tank, tool 
boxes, 212,000 miles

2009 Timpte Super Hopper 
hopper bottom, 42’x102”x72” 
sides, air ride, roll tarp, electric 
hopper openers w/remotes, 
black sides, SS rear & corners, 
front & rear ladders, (2) rows 
LED lights, air scale, 11R24.5 
tires, (4) aluminum & (4) steel 
rims, single owner

2000 Utility reefer trailer, 53’, 
used as spray trailer, (4) 1,750 
gal. poly tanks, (2) 60 gal. and 
(1) 30 gal. mix cones, rinse 
basin, lights, freshwater hose, 
Honda 5 hp. 2” pump, 50’ hose, 
electric reel, bottom outside fill 
connections with overflow, room 
for totes & pallets, 11R22.5 tires, 
(4) aluminum rims, no reefer unit

Unverferth Roadrunner 
tandem axle header trailer, 
38’, torsion axles, light pkg.

Maurer single axle header 
trailer, 30’, 4-wheel, torsion 
axle, light pkg.

2010 PJ tandem axle 
gooseneck trailer, 28’ wood 
deck, 4’ beavertail, flip-up 
ramps, pop-up middle between 
ramps, LED lights, 235/80R16 
dual wheels

Blue Jay single axle utility 
trailer, 6-1/2’x12’, 4’ flip-up 
ramp, 15” tires

Thunder Creek tandem axle 
fuel trailer, 750 gal., B&S 
6-1/2 hp. electric start pump, 
50 gpm, 50’ hose, retractable 
reel, 235/80R16 tires on 
aluminum rims

2012 JD 4730 self-propelled 
sprayer, 100’ boom, 5-nozzle 
bodies w/(4) sets nozzles, 
800 gal. SS tank, JD 
Autoboom w/7-section shut-
off, JD 2630 display, SF1 
w/256 hrs., Swath Pro, JD ITC 
globe, Xenon lights, Firestone 
380/90R46 tires, 372 hrs., 
S/N1N04730XLC0019742

Tridekon Crop Saver crop 
dividers

Set spacers & 46” duals for 
4730 sprayer, set at 30”

Brandt 1370 auger, 70’x13”, 
swing hopper, hyd. lift, 540 
PTO, hyd. hopper lift, 
S/N7207902

Reitan box blade, 10’, weight 
box on rear axle

Boss V-plow, 8’, with mounts 
for Chevrolet Blazer

SSR water pump, 12”, 50’ 
discharge hose, 540 PTO

JD AC28G mobile air 
compressor with upgraded 
compressor & Honda GX390 
gas engine

Miller Bobcat 250 welder 
generator, 10,500 watts, 50’ 
welding leads, 281 hrs.

Multi-Power MPD67 portable 
generator, diesel power, 
maximum 6.5 kw, New

Multi-Power 25G portable 
hot water washer, LP heat, 
Honda power w/hose & wand, 
New

Multi-Power portable air 
compressor & hose, Honda 
power, New

Set small wire concaves for 
JD 70 Series combine

1987 Chevrolet Blazer 
Silverado, 2 door, automatic, 
4WD, locking hubs, 
33-12.50R15LT tires, steel 
spoke wheels w/lift kit, New 
350 Chevrolet motor & posi-
lock rear end

2005 Cadillac Sedan Deville, 
4.6 liter V8, automatic, power 
seats, locks, & windows, 
OnStar, leather interior, 
112,000 miles
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AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Major equipment begins selling at 11:15 AM.
Live online bidding available on major equipment. Registration, terms, & details at SteffesGroup.com

Location: 8241 72nd St NE, Starkweather, ND 58377. From Starkweather, 1/2 mile north, 1/2 mile east
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Tadd Skaurud of Steffes Group, 701.237.9173Dean, 701.740.7774




